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Five Eastland 
Students Get 
H-SU Degrees

ABII.KNE, (SpD— Fiva »tu- 
dentK from Ka.itliitid are amoni; the 
2H0 who will receive deirreee at 
the summer commencement ex
ercises o f Hardin-Sinimons Uni
versity, Monday, Au){ust 21.

They ai> .Mrs. Hazel Boen Day, 
Mrs. Frances Ruth Cooper, Opal 
May Hearn, .Mrs. Vernier Owen 
and W. G. Wuiuack.

Mrs. Cooper and -Mrs. Day are 
to receive the degree o f Bachelor 
o f Science.

Opal Hearn will receive the 
deirree o f Master o f Fducalioii, 
and Mrs. Owen and Womack will 
receive Master o f Arts deprees.

Also in the irraduatmir group 
will be Cou.-mel Thompson of Ol
den who wil receive a .Master of 
Kducation degree.

Bessie I.. Beaty and Charlie 
L  Garrett o f Carbon will re
ceive Ma.ster o f Kducation de- 
grees-

Approximately 280 student, will 
receive degrees In the summer 
commencement program. O f this 
number, 130 will be receiving 
masters degrees in art and edu
cation.

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson, 
United States District Judge from 
Dallas will give the coiniiirncement 
address-

William F. King, formerly pas
tor o f the Abilene University 
Baptist Church will deliver the! 
baccalaureate. I

The approximately 280 summer I 
graduate.- and the 307 graduated 
in June make a total o f S87 the 
largest group to he graduated 
at H-SU during one year.

Fof the f 't 't  time in history 
the school IS awarding a master i 
of education degree. Kighty-six; 
will receive this awaid.

COUNTER AHACKS REDS

PARCHED THROATS GET RELIEF—Du.sty Marinos of the 1st Division line up for 
water rations after fiKhtinj; all niKht on hattlefront somewhere in Soutli Korea. (E.\- 
flusivo Telephoto hy NEA-Acme staff correspondent Stanley Tretickl.

W TCC Directors 
Meet Wednesday
A meetinir o f the West Texa.* 

Chamber o f  Commerce directors 
will be held Wednesday in .Abi
lene.

Raymond L -e  Johns, acting 
manager of the WTCC, has ex
tended an invitation to the cham
ber o f  commerce manager.* assoc
iation o f West Texas to meet with 
the group.

Suggestions for re-ritaliiin.g 
and re-organizing the work o f the 
WTCC will be given.

H. J. Tanner, manager o f  the 
Fa.itland chamlwr, will be one o f 
the rrpre.sentatives of district five 
at the meeting.

------------------------- More Study Slated-------- -----------------

GORMAN EXPERIMENT STATION GETS CHECK 
FOR S40,000 FOR RESEARCH ON PEANUTS

EHS Gridden 
Meet At Gym 
On Tuesday
Ka.*t1and's 1950 football Mave

ricks meet with coach Wendell 
Siebert at the high school gym
nasium at 5 p, m. Tuesday.

Only five retruning lettermen 
will be on hand to greet the coach- 
e.s, none of them offensive start
ers last yer.

Siebert said that the f i r t  week 
or ten days would be spent with 
conditioning exerci.ses.

The team ha.* about four weelui 
to train before the first game 
of the -season with Coleman in 
Coleman.

Six conferecne games and four 
non-conferecne games are on the 
19.'i0 .Maverick card.

Home games are scheduled with 
Ballinger on September 15 and 
Albany in .September 22, both 
non-conference scraps. con- 
ence tilts â  home will be with 
Dublin, DeLeon and Cisco.

Ci.sco is a new member o f the 
district, and i.s dropping down from 
cla.-... .\.A circles.

Other game.s for the season 
will he with Ranger Hamilton, 
Winters and Comanche. All ex
cept Winters are district foes.

Siebert urged all who are in- 
I terested in playing for Ea.stland 
I High this fall to report Tuesday 

afternoon.I Heavy equipment will not be 
' issued Tuesday, Siebert added.

Reds Mass 60,000
Troops Ready For 
Taeg u Offensive

Melon Cutting Set
Th e '9:4.5 men's Bible class o f 

the First .Methodist Church will 
have its annual watermelon cut
ting at the city park Tue.silay at 
7 p. m., Wendell Siebert, class 
president, has announred.

All men are invited to the cut
ting. Boy scouts, football players 
and band boys are e.specially invi- 
U'd.

A check for f4o,U00 in support 
of rvaearch oo mutu. empient 
method* o f production, harve-ting, 
>torage and marketing o f peanuts 
ha.s been given the Texas .Agri
cultural Kxperinient .Station, Gor
man.

This fund will be used during 
the next two to fou»- years in 
research projects developed co
operatively w ith the peanut grow
er's org.siiization, according to 
Director K. D. Lewis o f the Tex 
as .Station.

Also announcod were terms of 
a memorandum of under.-tanding 
.ligned by J. D. Sargent, presi
dent, and F. D. David, manager 
o f the Southwe.itcrn Peanut Ctrow- 
ers -Association, ard by Lewis.

The reseach-aid fund became 
available from the participation of 
peanut growers in the 1942 dis-

Blind Man Led Down Plank
i H.AMBL'RG. Germany, .Au?. 14 

( L T )— The lilind man fuim Tex- 
I a-s wa.s led down the ganiriilank 
at the airport to hi-, waiting liride, 
whom ho remembered only a.- a 
rhild.

tritiution o f profits from the sale 
o f quota excess peanuU under 
the Production and M.irketing Ad- 
mii^btnstion profgi-ama o f that 
ycai, Is-wij said.

Participants had already re
ceived profits amounting to Jin.oO 
and 114.35 a ton, lespectively, 
in the southwestern and southeast
ern peanut-growing area.*. There

New Battle Ta» lie

Marines Prove Air Support W ill 
Do Job; Enemy Fean Its Force

By Robert C. Miller 
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ITH THE MARINES, Korea. 
Aug. 14 (U P )— The Marines in 
their south roast drive have sma.*h- 
cd at the North Korean Reds with 
a deadly new battle tactic— close 
air support.

The pro<luct o f eight years’ de
velopment, it has paid the highe.st 
dividends since the Marines struck 
west from Mazan.

Marine planes directed from 
control-jeeps below worked over 
enemy positions as close at 60 
yards ahead o f the ground troops. 
Captured Red .soldiers said it was 
the most destructive American 
weapon they had faced since the 
war began..

Marines from Brig. Gen. Ed
ward A. Craig, 1st Division com
mander, to riflemen were unan
imous In their praise o f the pilot* 
and the ground controllers at
tached to the Infantry.

Maj. R. E. John.son, o f New 
Smyrna Beaeh, Fla., omphii.*ized 
that “ it is not a hit or miss pro
position but a scientific approach 
to the coordination o f air and 
ground forces in which we (pilots) 
act as a mobile heavy artillery 
ready to bla.*t any target request
ed from the ground.”

"W e  started experimenting in 
the Pacific war,”  he said, “ and

de.spite constant critic i.sm hy 
‘authorities' who said it couldn't 
be done, we at lea.*l have proved 
our points.’ ’

The smash down the coa.st was 
the acid test for close air .sup
port.

Two units—one army, one mar
ines—  o f the same comparative 
size, jumped o ff from the .same 
point at the same time against si
milar enemy concentrations in id
entical tenain.

The Marines, with close air sup
port, moved 27 miles in four days 
with light casualtie.s. The Army, 
which had just the usual air cov
erage, bogged down after suffer
ing heus-y casualties.

The ba-*ic principal o f close air 
support is communication.

« • *
"OUR GROUND SPOTTERS

are in constant and direct com
munication with the planes,’ ’ Capt. 
John P. Kelly, o f Morristown, N. 
J., explained.

"The plane* are overhead every 
hour of the day from dawn to 
darkness. As soon as one flight is 
ordered to return to its ba.*e, an
other nqilaces it, and the squad
rons slay over the front lines or 
stations until they are culled or 
run low on gas.’ ’

In their first Korean operation 
Marine aviators destroyed more 
than 100 enemy vehicles, bombed 
out motar, machinegun and art
illery positions, and cleaned out 
a score o f enemy roadblocks.

Experts Express 
Optimism About 
Civilian Goods

Wilson Says Only 
10 Per Cent Drop 
In Car Manufacturing

W ASM IN (;T0N , Aug. 14 (U P ) 
— (tovornment exjierts agreed to
day that the Korean war may not 
affect the production of civilian 
good.* a.* much as they first expect
ed.

•Military and civilian economi.*ts, 
after a careful second look at the 
industrial demand* o f the war e f
fort. came u|) with the.*e revised 
(iredictions about civilian output:

Steel —  .Military needs will be 
stepiK’d up from the current level 
of ‘J.nttO.ooo tofis a year to only 
5,600,000 or (!,000,000 tons.

« • *
AUTOMOBILES —  C. E. WIL- 

.son, president o f General Motors, 
predicted that auto production will 
be cutback only about 10 I>er cent 
in 19.51. He .said that manpower 
shortages may b»- more serious 
than any scarcity o f steel.

Lumber —  The Defense depart
ment predicted that it will need 
1 ,600,000,000 board feet in the 
next year, leaving ,■);),500,ooo.oo 
board feet for civilian use. I’rivate 
industry expert.* claim this will be 
enough.

remained with the Commodity i 
Credit Corporation an additional j 
profit o f about $160,000 fromi 
the total p«'anut production of 
1942 in the United States. .About 
half o f this fund belonged to 
member* o f the Southwestern Pea-1 
nut Growers .-Association. |

I-arge as it i.*, this sum re- j 
presented only a few cent* due I 
the average grower in the South
western States. Officiels of the' 
peanut growers orgaiization f i
gured that the cost o f distributing 
Ihi.* money would be nearly a.* 
much a* the sum available. The | 

j Secretary o f Agriculture had rul
ed that these funds were the pro- 
|ierty o f the peanut growers as- 
huciutions, and that they could 
be used in cooperative re.*earch 
programs witli the .-Vgricultural 
experiment stations o f the res
pective states.

The grant to the Texa.* Station 
is one of five totaling $74,289.65 
made recently by the Southwestern 
Peajiut (irowcrs Association.

Other grants included $30,000 
to the Oklahoma .Agrieultursl Ex
periment Station; $‘2,290 to the 
New .M exieo Agricultural Experi- 
iiieiit Station; $1,100 to the -Ar
kansas .Agricultural Experiment 
Station: and $1,089.6.5 for the 
preparation and distribution by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service o f a)>proximately 200,090 
pamphlets to peanut growers on

Continued on Page 2

Tropical Storm Building
MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 14 (U P ) —

.A tropical storm, first o f the .sea
son built up toward hurricane 
.strength 1,909 miles across the 
•Atlantic from Miami to<iay, and 
shi|>.s in the area were warned.

Ft. Worth Toad 

Is Derby Winner
Eastland Entries Take Second, 
Third Place In Saturday Race
"Lonely Hart” owned by Marian Hart of Ft. Worth won 

i.the Eastland Old Rip Derby and a prize of .S300 over more 
than 430 competitors before about l.iSOO persons Saturday 
night at the Firemen’s F’ield race track.

Buddy Aaron’ "Lightning Rod" took second place and 
the $200 prize. M. L. Keislor received third money of $100 
when hi.s entry, "Gulf Lube,” won that spot. Both arc from 
Ecistland.

The three toad.* won over such*----------------------------------------------

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United I’ ress Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Tuesday. Aug. I.') (U P i—Counter-attacking U. 
S. troofis drove half way through the Communist bridge
head in the elbow of the Naktong river today. They may 

I h^ve upset enemy plans for a big offensive againjt the 
Xaktong defenses.

Troops of the U. S. 24th division attacked the six-mile 
rim of the Natkong bridgehead southwest of Taegu. In 
some sectors they advanced more than a mile to strategic 
heights near the middle of the bulge.

Another bridgehead across the Naktong just west of 
Taegu was smashed by the U. S. 1st Cavalry division. 
.About 7fi0 or 800 Communist troops were wiped out.

The early hour* c f Tue-da;. ♦  ----------------  ^
brought no igr. o f the b:g ffen- ' bndgehead.
*ive indicated by a ma**in; of six , • • •
enemy divisi. n- totaling perhap- B U T  FIELD DISPATCHES 
•lO.i'OO men on a 29-mile *tretch p^vering later developmenta gave 
of the wp*t bank of the Naktong jj,, t ' g. advance a* 2,900 yarda, 
oppo.«ite Taegu  ̂  ̂ ntn-ied to high ground

j from which the eneir.y had been 
A LATE  DISPATCH FROM giving the conaiderable trou-

U. S. Eighth .Armv headquarters
Korea *aid militarv leaders ex- One enemy tank has been re-

ported m the bnageheaa* to f

Poe Give* Thanks 
For Derby Help
G.

uhamher of commerce and a mem 
ber of the H<̂ rne<! Toad Derby 
uiimmittee, Monday exp^e^'.ed the 
appreciation of the chamber and 
committee for all thopie who had 
a pari in puttinjr over the derby 
this year.

1*00 said that the splendid work 
done by everyone is sincerely ap
preciated and through this co-op
eration the annual derby ir a."ur- 
ed o f continued success.

A new hospital bed can be op
erated by the patient without the 
aitl of a nur’̂ e. The invenlor^ claim 
that the electricity and hydraulic
ally controlled bt*4l is foolproof.

field, the birfest and best in the
.‘Allied beachhead, still wa.<« in fri> 
endly hand.*. But the Air Porte

vanced virtually to the edirc o f It.

AMERICAN AND ICORCAN

Admiral .Says

Navy Has Stopped 35 Per Cent 
Oi KoRed Supplies To War Front

By Jack Burby
United Dress Staff Correspondent 

w m i  TASK FORCE 77 OhT 
KOREA, Aug. 14 (U l ’ )—  Rear 
Admiral John M. Hoskins, t.actical 
air commander o f task force 77, 
said today that hi* currier plane* 
stoiipcd .35 per cent o f th« North 
Korean supplie* from reaching 
the fighting front during the P »s t  
week.

“ There** no ((uestion that we’ve 
hurt them badly,”  he said "Our 
troops have been able to hold 
this (pB.*t) week and the critical^ 
period is over.”

Rear Admiral Eddie Ewen, who 
flies hi* flag from a nearby car
rier, reported that the highways 
between Inchon and Suwon we«t 
and south o f Seoul were littered 
with the wreckage of enemy tnicki

and jeeps caught moving in day 
light.

"They are getting desperate for 
supplies and are forced to move 
during the day,”  he said.

Ho.skins said the airmen o f the 
task force hail their l)igge*t 
gle day of the Korean war yes
terday.

The P.inther Jets, Corsairs and 
Sky Raiders destroyed five Yak 
fighters and damaged two other* 
On the ground at Seoul’s Kimpo 
airfield, de*troyed at least aix 
locomotives, set fire to ammuni
tion dumps, warehouses, flatcar* 
and railway yards, and strafed 
numerous troop concentration*.

The Panther Jets tagged the 
enemy planes in a raid from only 
15 feel altitude on Kimpo air
field.

publicized frog.* a.s Edgar Ber- 
I gen’s “ .Mortimer Siieni,” James 
Farley's "B ig Jim”  and Coalinga, 
California’s air mail special de
livery toad, “ Coalinga Oiler II.”

Mortimer Snerd won heat 19, 
hut failed to place in the sweep.*- 
takes race. The other two lost in 
their initial te.sts.

• «  •

EIGHT EASTLAND TOADS
made the final race. They were 
owned by C. C. IH'an, M. L. Keis- 
ler. The Lions Club, Eastland 

I Drug, Su.san lainib. Buddy .Aaron, 
Victor Cornelius and Frank Cro
well. *

Dallas had the largest number 
o f entries from out-of-county cities 
at 59. Three o f the Dalla.s toad.* 
made the final race, but failed to 
place.

Volley Vessels, Jr.’s toad won the 
Kid’s derby held at .'I p.m. Satur
day. Second place went to Tubby 
Freeze and third to Melvin Crab
tree.

Following the afternoon derby, 
Marzini. an 11-year old magician, 
performed.

• *  *

MISS ADELE FAIRBETTER
of Gorman was crowned the first 
Quei>n o f Eastland's Old Kip Horn
ed Toad Derby on the courthouse 
.steps at 7 p.m.

County Judge P. L. Crossley was 
master o f ceremonies at the co|-o- 
nation.

Judge Milbum Long placed the 
crown upon the Queen's head and 
presented her with several gifts.

Mangrum Baptist 
Revival Underway
Revival Services at the Man- 

grum Baptist church started Fri
day, Rev. Lee Fields, pastor, has 
announced.

The revHval srill continue throu
gh Sunday night.

Rev. Griffin i* ureaching 
at the services. 'The public is in
vited to attend the servicea

The Kid's Derby and the corona
tion were broadca.*t over a Breck- 
enridge radio station.

■A iiew.sreel camera wa.* on hand 
to take pictures o f the action.

Following the coronation o f the 
Queen, the crowd migrateii to 
Firemen's Field where the toad 
derby was held.

There waiting for them were 
s e v e r a l  conce.'*ions, furnish
ing games of skill, hot dogs, *an<i- 
wiche.*, cold drinks, bingo and 
amusements.

JOE STANLEY STEPHENS
serced as bugler for the races, 
Wendell Siebert was the official 
starter.

Charles Sandler and Dizzy Dean 
o f Cisco, .Mayor Price Craw ley and 
Morris Newman of lianger were 
judges for the races.

Dr. Kenneth Cowan and Tom 
l/ovelace served as gatemen and 
E. K. Henderson gave the crowd 
a description o f the races over a 
public address system.

Boy Scout* arted as retrievers j 
whou the races were finished. | 

* - * 1
OWNERS OF TOADS WHICH 

won their heats in the race were { 
Bailey C. Malone o f Dalla.*; Coca g 
Cola Bottler, .Atlanta, (ieorgia: A. | 
W. Dodson, rhildix-s*; L. P. 
Francis, Klectra; K, W. Patton, I 
Houston: C. C. IVan, Kastland; 
Commercial Medals, Dallas: Frey- 
chlag Insurance -Agency, Ea.stland; 
M. I,. Keisler, Eastland: Service 
Parts, .Abilene.

Ka.*tland County Tax ,Asses.«or 
and Collector: Paul Kruger, Dal
las: Lion* Club, Ka*tland; Victor 
Cornelius, Eastland: Marian Hurt, 
l-'t. Worth; Eartland Drug: Frank 
Crowell, Kastland; Bill Dardcp, 
Sylmauga, A la .; Edgar Bergen, 
Ix>s .Angeles, Calif.: Su.san Lamb, 
IZastland; Buddy Aaron, Eastland 
and Vance Blauser, Ranger.

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
W iA  OldsatobiU 
‘ZaaOMi j  M«a|(| »a*ay o

in
pre.-j>ed cautiou- Optimism over 
the defensive .ituation on this communique »aî d. 
second anniversary of the Inde-i^ reported that the Pohang atr 
p^ndenrp of the Korean Republic 
and fifth  anniversar>* of̂  the end
o( Japanese control. . a . j

, , , . I had abandoned it as an operating
The anniversary- had been h < -r-i(,^  CommutiisU ad-

alded a* the likely day for the 
*tart o f the Communist offensive 
along the Naktong But the 8th
.Armv dispatch .*aid that in the _ ^  .
pre-dawn hour*, at lea.st. there w*.* ' R*-P9l>lic.n troop. report^
little more than what one officer
railed the usual activity along the the North Korean 12th D.vU.o. 
, . west of Pohan^. Front report?front .. *, •  . . .said they were trying to w’eoire

Gen. Dougla-  ̂ MauArthur’s mid m between the enemy forces hold- 
nurht communique xaid the 24th ing Bohang and sex’eral thousand 
I)ivision, reinforced by unit? from other Communiat* in the hilli to 
another division. pu.«hed the Com* the northwest, 
muni.st Fourth I>ivi»ion hack about • I ’ nited preM correspondent Ro- 
1.000 yard.s in the mam Naktnpc . hert Vermillion reported from
-------- —— ------------------------------  , the fie ld :

*\egro and South Korean in- 
fantr>' and white crunnera, tank-Police Continue Hunt

P.MJ..AS. Aug 14 To- men and engineers were determin-
lice today continued the task of I ed to keep the Ignited Nations 
hack-tracking on a roving bandit gnp on the field, and were hope- 
gang which victimixed wealthy ] ful they eventually could drive 
per'sons in four southwestern .-ila-j the CommunUts back into the 
tes. mountain?.*’

KOREA
SANGJU

REDS THREATEN YANK LIFELINE Reinforced Korean 
Communist troops broke out of their main Naktong River 
hulge, cutting 24th Division's C^hangnyong - Yongsan- 
Miryang supply route (1). Reds captunfd Yongsan and 
thrust to within 12 miles of vital Pusan-Taegu transport 
artery. Americans defending their best airstrip six miles 
south of Pohang (2) faced attack by estimated ip,U0U Reds 
re-grouping south of Kigye. In southwest. Task Force Kean 
drove within three miles of Chinju (3), and Marines were 
racing up frorfi Kosong to complete solid north-south line. 
U.S. artillery and troops battled enemy thrust across the 
Naktong at Tuksongdong (41. Reds’ five divisions—esti
mated at 25,000 men—massed in that area threatens key 
transport hub Taegu. (NEIA Newsmap).
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German
( Contii.urd From Tagt 1)

liu’ rt'a îfd yields, soil cunserMition, 
better Kfiules and proper cover 
crops.

The Texas and Oklahoma Sta
tions are now cooperating m tba 
preparation and distiibution of 
a handlxiok on peanut produrtion 
and marketing in the two states, 
to be finanead from this ftrant-
in-aid. Ground 40 000 copies of w'lll be railed upon for more as
this publication are acheduled to 
be dl-tributed to peanut growers 
and airncultural woritera by Ue- 
cfinber 31.

and interpret the te.'carch data 
■ibtaiiied .and publi.>h it for the 
benefit of the peanut grower- of 
the Stpte.

Most o f Texas peanut research 
is now centered on the re.-earch 
substation at Stephenville, m the 
heart o f Texa.-' main peanut pro- 
dueing area.-. I ’ nder the expande,! 
program made poaa.ble by thi- 
re-earch-aid fund, workers at the 
Main Station at I'ollege Station

In addition to the cooperative 
liundbook, the Texas Station al- 
reatly ha, approved projects en
titled ' Methods, Practicea and 
Coats of Handling that affect 
Market Qualities of Peatiuta,” 
"Breeding fOr Disease Resistance 
in Peanu",," and “ Maintaining 
and Increasing Foundation Seed of 
New Peanut Strains for Texas 
Growers." Being drawn up is a 
project on "Breeding lor Diseaae 
Ke stance in Peanuts." Other Tex
as resear.h projects will be de- 
eloped as needed.
Th»* Texa- Station will als,i pro 

V de personnel, land, and office 
and laboratory space for comiuet- 
.ng thaaa studiat. It xrlU analyse

o.-tance in their -pecia ixed fields 
Of crop production, la-wi.- said.

lewi.t p.iinted out that p**anut 
production i.- an important part 
of the Texa.- agricultural economy. 
The State rank.- fourth in peanut 
production in the country, follow 
ing Georva, North Carolina and 
.tiabama.

Before W r'd War II. Texa.s 
farmer- planted about iOO.oiio g, - 
re.s to peaiu.u ai.uuallv. The pea 
out acreage wa- gieatly imrea-ed 
in the raC\ I 'n 'iO d u e  to war 
demands for vegetable oil.s. The 
largest aercace of peanut- picked 
and thre-hed in the State wa-j 
90*i,0im in 1P4 and thi cre=;-;

The principal peanut-production 
area- in Te\a- and tlia We.-t Cross 
Timbers, an area .-uuth of San 
.Antonio and an area immediately 
west o f Hou.ston. Peanuts, however 
are grown to some extent through
out Fast Texas.

The aveiage yield o f (leanuts in 
Texas is too low for profitable 
production, except at a high price 
tier bu.shel, l.ewi.-- -aid.

Whether the acreage be large 
or -mall .the futor'- of the pi-anut 
mdu.-tiy in the State depends up
on increa-ing both the yield (ler 
ere and producing nut,- o f better 

quality.

"Teamwork, rueh as that afford 
ed by the Soutbwastern Peanut 

rower- AssOi lation. will go a long 
way toward pin-pointing the netsl- 
of the indu-try and helping in the 
.solution of many o f its problems," 
Ia*w -aid

War Turning 
Iron Ore Into 
Precious Metal

Skunk* Join F*mily
n o w O K K , Va I P )  — Kitty,

a blaik cat owneil by Mr*. Ganrin 
Stanli-y. adopte<i th r«« baby 
‘kunk* and adiioH tht*m to her

e^l total pr duif.nn xxu* 4'10,0‘' ‘ ».-j famiiy o f three kitten*. The .''tan- 
“ Ml p4*ur*i< of nut.< in Ti !e\- haVe not foun<4 them ob*

T«xa> pt^anut acrea^ce in wa.'I '^tionable anj plan to keep at
estimated at 572,00<' and produc-1 lea.*t one as a pet after they arc 
tion of nuts at 300,SO<',000 pounds, •‘deod^aicd."

£nd of a Chapter
m By Edwin Rutt Copyri^hr 1950 *  by NEA SERVICE. INC
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the ball, tailing along the edge 
of the fairway. Simultaneously, a 
figure emerged from the trees and 
started across the golf -.aiuixe.

"Fore!" Alice yelled.

VI
4 LICE PINE saw tha scrutiny of 

* '  her new acquaintane*. **1 don't 
believe I've seen you around here 
before' Are you new here?”

“Yea.'* Alice repbed. She was 
about to explain when tne tall 
woman extended a I-rge hand. 
,“ l'm M'.uy Tremayne. \ n i  you?" 
' Alice took Uie band and gave 
ber name.
I "Ak right, Al.ee," MoUy 'Fre- 
.maync said. "N iic  to knew you. 
Now let's get out of Uua fUthy 
rough."

Abce sddrestod her ball. Des
pite her difficult lie, there came a 
aatisfy.ng ebrk.

"Heyi" said Molly TrcffiaSho.-Ih' 
vlotalr. "What are you, a pro?"

They advanced slowly, due to 
Molly a vigorous but uncertain ef- 
foru. Alice didn't care. She had 
pleiuy of time and the day was 
wonoerful, Uie sun high and 
str-ng and a salt-laden breeze 
whipping off the .'vund.

"Now here.”  Moay said, on the 
seventh lee, "la what you golfers" 
—the appeared to have conceived 
a marked respect for Alice's game 
—"call a dog's leg. And it’s your 
honor aa usual. Watch Uiom  con
founded trees, my dear!"

The trees jutted out Into the 
course some ISO yards In m the 
tee. The fairway bent around 
them, Alice, head well down, 
swung The smack of club against 
ball was neat, sweet

Aucc lifted ber head. She saw

-
amb

IT  was an unnecessary precau- 
*  tion. Her shot war- mi ng that 

bling bgure by 20 yards or 
re.

If the man heard, he didn't 
bother to look up or change his 
direction. Eyes -traight ahead and 
hands in pockets, he plodded on 
across the fairway.

But, even at the distance, there 
was something familiar !•> ,ut the 
droop of his shoulders. Ahce put 
her club back in her golf bag.

."My Heavens! He'd have been 
nobody for me to hit."

" I f  you ask me,”  grunted Molly, 
advancing to the tee. "he'd have 
been just the person.*

Ahce started. "You know him?" 
g'Of course." Molly teed her 

ball. “ I've known that grouch for 
years."

Alice waited while Molly drove. 
Then she spoke: " I  should have 
,tf4d you at the beginning that I'm 
•Mrs. Ifalleck's secretary."

"A’ou are, eh’ “ Molly Trem.nyne 
regarded her mterestedly. "Well,
I Beard Muriel had one. And more 
power to you. That httle woman 
needs help."

Wondering what prompted that 
remaik, Alice said: "Well. I work 
I juTusively with Mrs. Hallerk. I'm 
h.*-dly more than acquainted with 
Br—with her husband."

lly shrugged. " I  used to know 
nt well. And as a boy, he was 

ach. But he seems to have 
mile back from the war wiUi 
W'e kind of compl.’X "
•Was he wounded""' Alice asked 
“No. There s just no vuible rea- 
a why tie's — well, withdrawn 

from everybody. Everybody, that 
is"— Molly pursed her hpa— "ex 
cept that w orthless Chuck Wisncr, <

U..I

£̂nd of a Chapter ̂
1_______ By Edwin Rutt C#*r«ffci IWO ■ H MU ««VICI

was utterly no reasrm for Brent's 
conrianl sardonic ittilude.

••Why shouldn’t he have tha 
stulT?** she snapped. ••And l*li

T H K  V T O R T i A ll# #  P I* # .  r # # r * l *  
I f  « * * a « C ^  *■  t l f # r * r F  # # # r# t* rF  <• 
lA #  * o * * l * r  « « r l t # r  « l * r i # l  l l* lw

A#i«»##* H*rl#l smS A#» A*#A**A 
ar#*L •* arflat. Alt#* #****f 
•*S##*ta*S ««Af Br#«l •##!•■ SI#- 
#«Rl#»l#a **4 tr»r«l#*t. O*# S*F> 
fvAr* All#* ■* •ft#rn*** r*1f
Al*Fa a*lf ** #t«A *#«r lA#
«lll#a# T#lll*ev. #Av at##!#
M*IIf Tr#»*T»*. •*# *ff tA# t«»#*l 
«#••*•*. TA#f Hr#*f frow ■
Sl#l**e# **4 Mr*. TrrM*F*# 4«»## 
»* f #4s*r#*l «A# f*#t fAat #A#
fAI*Aa Hr#*t #a*i# A*#8 lr«*M tA# 
war wtiA **aa*ir kl*4 a ro*gw 
alas.* *A# *la* r#«r*ia tkal Hrral 
#A*a« *r*a*4 «*ftA f'A*#k Wtaa#r« 
wA*m bA# 4#a#rlA#a •• **w*rtA* 
I##*.** lA l*A t«s *«rr tA# r*n##r« 
•atl** l*l#r. All## 4##l4r* tA# I##* 
aA# A**«*a *f tA# *rl*at« M*#a aff 
tA# Hali##k* tA# A#tt#r. n*f aA# 
baa fa**4 a* |nt#r#af la fb#lr 
a4*a**4 a#a. t**r>F#ar-#l4 Htrb.

•VII
•THE Hallecka’ maid Stella, a 

fresh-faced, buxom female in
digenous to the village of Tolliver, 
•ccuatomedly took 'ITiursday off. 
On this particular Ttwiraday. Mu
riel MhUeck began tidying her ta
bic late In the morning.
!■ "I'm  elected today," she told 
Alice Pine. "Brent's off some
where and I do wish he wasn't. 
Not that I don't adore being with 
Rick. But I'm really in a very 
important part of my novel."

Alice hesitated. But this might 
be still another way to make her
self useful. "W hy not let me?" 
■he said.
i Muriel'a eyea lighted. “Would 
you? I  . . . Oh, DO. I cast turn 
you lato a baby sitteT *
1 'Exrcn d  It's my owa sugges-
tiOD?"
I "A n  right, darling," Muriel was 
anaiufcatly grateful. "1 warn you, 
though. He's a cheerful Utile 
handful.*

"So long aa he's cheerful,”  Alice 
laughed.

Rick W.J. Perhaps Alice com- 
atltutad a nevelty. Perhaps, tea, 
the was more reaourceful Uiaa the 
phlegmatic Stella. la  any casa. 
they bad a aucccaaful aftemooo.

Exceptional ahells weTe dlacxiv- 
ered oti the heerh, Time slipped 
by wbUe iba abewed Slab hew a

construct an intricate sand castle. 
Seagulls were fed cn crusts 
thouiihlfully brought along by 
Alice and a pirates mdeaway 
spied upon. She managed to re
turn him m high good numor.

“ You're wonderful.” M u r i e l  
raid, blinking slightly. "Half the 
Gmc he'f a perfect httle devil 
after Stella brings him in."

Alice said: "T h a fi hard to be
lieve." But it was evident that 
Stella lived in ignorance of such 
lovely Uunga as teaahells and sand 
castles.

'•PHEREAFTER, at R i.c 'i voclf-
^  Awevisa I’xmltm#'* Ali#* t/lerous behest. Alice took over 
on Thursdays. On one of these- 
excursions, they unexpectedly en
countered Brent. j

He was hunched over an easel, 
in a little cove about a mile from 
the house. His profile w »s toward 
Alice, his left eye aqianted ap
praisingly at the canvas. His feet 
were Invisible, a i If for<» of con
centration had driven them deep 
into the aancL , •

Alice half-turned, wondering If 
she coaid slip away unnoticed 
But Rick spied Brenti and moved 
m a rush, whooping 1 enthusiasti
cally.

Brent said,*withoiR looking,up: 
“You act ready to fijn"'

" I  am, rather." 4 i A  . ,
"W hy?" tHia bruAJadded an 

oth#r swifC stroke. }  \
"O h ." ' Alice saU. * “maybak 

didbt want to trespass lagain."
lie, gave bis shorn laagh. 

forgave me for that, « b . "
Rick'projected himnelf into tb# 

converaition. ProuiRy be dis
played hands ooeing) with alimy 
•utstaiKea gleaned at. the water’s 
edge. "Lookl" ba-commanded- .

"Why. darling. I ttaey’re beMti-> 
ful," AUca said, ndher fatuoo#y.

Brant chiack l^ *T suppose t f#  
part of your job to Bay theae foot- 
isb things. What ynu ought to do 
is make him efatek that muck

"Newer

Wash him when we get home.'
Brent stared at her in surprise. 

Then, abruptly, he got off hii 
camp stool and sat down in the 
and. Rick bad scampered off.

"You know. Alice.”  Brent said 
lowly, "you re a lifesaver. Be

lieve it or not."
'Am I?" She was still angry 

and his quizzically-raised brows 
didn't help. “ Whose hie?"

“Could be mine."
“ I don't understand." Her eyes 

were steely-blue now.
'Well,”  he strained sand through 

his fingers, "you save either Mu
riel or me an afternoon a week 
by taking His Nibs off our hands."

She felt that it was not what 
he had started to tell ner. She 
aid: "You sound as if you and 

Mrs. Halleck didn't like taking 
care of Rick. And that isn't true, 
in her case."

“ But In mine, eh?"
She bit her bp. He had ■ fac

ulty, a gift, fur annoying her. 
“ You brought this up yourself. 
Mr. Halleck. Besides, I ’m only an 
employe. I don't have opinions."

"S it down, Alice." Brent said 
.rxelevantly.

"But—"
"S it down! It's nice sand."
"Very well." She sat down ab

ruptly, tucking long slim legs 
under ber.

a w v  nod v 
f  nddanly

nod wash b is  baoda."'
AUca igot mad. |^Thgn|

P*OR several seconds Brent ap- 
peered to be working at hia 

painting. Moving the brush here 
and there, touching up spoU and 
finally moving his head aa If sur
veying his Job. Then he cleaned 
his brushes, looked at Alice and 
smiled.

“So you dont think I  Ilk# being 
with the kid?" Brent said.

" I  didn’t lay that"
“N a  But you Inferred." He 

was dogged, persistent, like ■ 
child. us>

"U tten, Mr. Halleck . .
"Make it 'Brent’l M u r i e l  

wouldn’t mind. Not after all these 
wxriri of unswerving formality."

'Ta Ba Caatiaasd)

By Harman W. Niihnl.s 
I ’ niteJ I'ri's* Staff Correspondent

W 4SH I\ (iTO N  —  Poke under 
the .spinach lies! in the back yard, 
man! You might find .something 
to lend -.ecurity for ytiur old age. 
Not gold, but iron. The :-tuff that 
keeps our steel mills humming.

Kep. .lohn Hlatnik, D., o f Minn., 
brought up the subject. The han
dsome red-haired Congn'.s-man 
knows his iron. His fath.-r wa- a 
miner, ami he dabhieil a little in 
the buaines- him-elf. So he sat 
down and wrote himself a bill to 
authorize government loans for 
development o f low-grade iron ore 
development.

who'i gut more money than 
brains."

“ I haven’t met Chuck Wisner.”
"That's because he's loafing In 

Bermuda. But you wilL He and 
Brent are thick as molasses."

Alice restrained herself from 
trying to pump a total stranger. 
But the remark about Muriel 
needing help was provocative. The 
prolific and popular "Jo Palgrave" 
did not appear at all in need of 
oasis tance.

“ Mr. Halleck's rather a good 
painter, isn't he?" Alice finally 
did ask.

" I  wouldn't know. I haven't 
seen much of Brent for some time. 
They say he used to do good 
things But 1 hear that he diesn't 
work much any more. Just sham
bles arinind, like he's doing now. 
■:)f course," she added, " I ’m only 
vivmg you village chitchaL"

IT  was clear, however, that Molly 
Tremayne did not approve of 

Brent,
Molly's principal objection to 

him, it seemed, was the fact that 
he did not shoulder his responsi
bilities. Of course. Molly pointed 
out. It was all right for Muriel to 
have a career, but after all the man 
:n the family should do something 
toward keeping the bills paid. Aa 
far ai Molly her .self had been able 
to discover, the little work that 
Brent did hardly paid for the 
drinks he was continually buying 
hi: creny -Chuck Wisner.

Thinking it over later. Alice 
persuaded herself to be glad that 
Molly had nut amplified her re
marks. hhe had to Uve at the 
Ilallecks indefimlely. No doubt, 
the less she knew about their pri
vate lives, the better.

But presently Alice Pine fi und 
-till another interest in the Hal- 
Itck family. It was the small, 
taffy-haired Rick.

(To Be C'ontinaed)

The meiumre la out o f rommifte.' 
now and i.« being written into the 
defcn.se production act which Con 
gr<-- i« preparing for the Presi
dent. The House already ha.s ap 
proved il and the Senate is think
ing about It.

The iron Rep. Blatnik is inter 
ested in is railed Taconite. This 
stuff, he says, will have to sup
plement the better grades o f iron 
which the steel industry is eating 
up at a rate o f 100 million tons 
a year.

When the Minnesota man f'r-t 
brought up the subje<-t a lot of 
people turned up their noses. They 
did until the Korea crisi.s came 
and they started looking around 
.Mining taconite wa.s tried once be
fore, in 1!''2E. but it wa-- con.iider- 
id too co.-lly a project. But Blat 
nik points out that new pro<e -t s 
d. .i loped by the I'liiver.-ity of 
Minnesota may change this.

.'̂ en. Kd Thye, former gover
nor of Minn.—da. barked his col
league and so did a lot o f other- 
Mineral experts from Texa- re- 
jiorted that they have low-gra'ie 
iron that ran be wa.-hed pretty 
clean with water. I'ennseylvuma, 
lalifornia. Virginia and several 
other states have discovered all of 

, a sudden that there is iron in 
I their back yards, too.
I It wa- hard for Blatnik to wio 
1 :i point in tho.s one, but Johnn>
I ha.s made point- the hard way b 
i fore. During the war he vas a 
I aptain in the .\ir Force. He wa- 
lent to the OSS and was painrhu- 
ted into Yugo-Iavia for an ui '"ue 

j  and perilous jeb. Behind < nemy 
i lines, together with Randolph 
: < 'hurrhill, son of W inston, he sp.’ m 

1 I month helping our downed fli
ers -neak through German and 
Italian lines and back into active 
duty.

But bai-k to taconite:
T>ie Representative found skep

tics wondering why a government 
b i , n  wa- nece -ary. He explained 
to the doubter- that the grinding 
and crushing of the very hard 
rock tak.’ the bigge.st machinerv 
Ilf its kind ever conceive.1 by en
gineers. Kstimate- of what is need
ed run from $100,000,000 U< 
$.100,000,000.

Toaster Last 34 Years
L.A MOURF. .N'. D., — Mrs

J. J. Weinandt still is using both 
an electric iron and toaster she 
bought in 1010. She say.s the flat- 
topped toaster has been used for 
everything from' warming baby's 
milk tu frying baron and eggs, 
but that she still uses it to make 
her breakfa.st toa-sl .

Jhank-s F’or The Nice Vote 
July 2l!nd

C. C. STREET
—FOR—

CONSTABLE
PRECINCT NO. 1

I Shall Appreciate Your Vote 
In the Run-Off, August 26th

Texas In Running For $200 Million 
Hydrogen Plant; Arkansas Leads

WASHINGTON, A uk. U  (I'D iaL*.
— Speculation on the nite of the The joint ConKreMional Atomic 
nation'?! $>00,000,000 HydroKenenerKy commisnion already ha.* 
tximb plant centen'd ttHiay on ihedi.’vCUK.-ied the problem o f site Iota* 
l^ulhwest section o f the counlr>’.tion with .AKC officiaLs. In a form

ic wa.s aroused by publi.*hed re-al statement, the leKi-^lators Faid 
porta that Arkansas ha.* been taK*tKat two factors will weiKh heavily 

jfed —  at Iea.*t lentativelv— a.* the decision,
location for the H-bomb plant. >■ location that is as far re- 
The report.s were labeled "pre- “ •* possible from the range
mature” hut some sources said the of sn eneui) attaik. 
state is under consideiatioii. 2. A  location near already ex-

These .same sources added, how- isting facilities to hou.se the work- 
ever, that other states are being ers in the plant. (The AFC has 
given equal consideration in a na- complained frequently over the 
tionwide survey by the Atomic burdens of operating the so-called 
Fnergy Commission. Texas and ".Atomic towns”  o f Oak Kidge, 
Oklahoma were named specifically Tenn., and lojs Alamos, N. M.) 
but it was said that other localities Apparently, little attempt will 
are also under inve.stigation. be made to conceal the loc'ation

Bi-esident Truman has a.-ked once it has been selected. Officials 
Congress to appropriate $2titi,00U,- have di.scussed the problems fairly 
(mil to launch the H-bomb pro- freely on the theory that it could 
gram . The bulk o f the money, it not he hidden away, 
was understood will go to the con- Kep. James W. Trimble, I)., 

struction of the plant which will .Ark., .said that he and Kep. Wil- 
nianufacture the explosive mater- bur D. Mills, I)., Arh., have re

commended that the plant be con
structed on (he White Kiver in 
North-Central .Arkaii.sa.s. He .said 
reports that the site has tentative 
approval "are at least premature 
and possibly in error.”

The two legislators di.scu.s.sed the 
question with I’ resideiit Truman 
la.st .Monday and later with Chair
man W. Stuart Symington, of the 
National Security Ke.sources board. 
Trimble said that both were non
committal.

Trimble said that the I ’ niversity 
of Arkansas has suggested three 
sites to the commission. Sen. J. W il
iam Fulbright, 1)., .Ark., later told 
reporters that four sites in his 
state have been put forward.

He said that two are in the Ozark 
National forest und two in the 
Ouachita National Forest.

"But the best information we 
ran get is that it is still in the sur
vey stage,”  he said.

W a y s  and  M eans
MFMPMI.S, Tenn., ( I  1‘ ) —  A 

young .gallant, faultlessly dreiuied 
in evening clothe.s, drew chuckles 
from pu.sersby. He clutched a cor
sage box in one hand and with the 
other was thumbing a ride.

HOUSE FOR WREN -  ThU
enterprising wren built her nett 
in the pocket of t  carpentcr’t 
apron hanging on a shack at a 
Danvilla, 111., conatrucUon pro]* 
act. Iniida tha natt, out ol 
tight, are ber four young off* 

taring,"

F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
■IF wNvweRiNie' all  the co rv  sVjel-tx.>ii,
HATMTeiVEN ME AMATTETiTE L !£'»'- 
c 'L iM FM c ' rV>VN TIhEWE FlAlsS» WlA X C  ^
LETS EAT.

ICVkii LIX.E ArVk. 
FOK A oLIITAKT L'R , 
A vvAiuCVXsm'

ANP THIS lo  th e  )  w ELL if TMte IVAtV'S 
gOUTE LIAVTV o  c TMt tVURTEKEKr 
•tuePEKEK .«L*fr.irr coijLPtu'T f u a e

ALLEY OOR BY .V. T, HAMLir/
\ / I'M "CEE C*i A,

ŷ '

a f t e r  s w i m m i n g  THE ' f j  ITMAMKlPl TTt FICT* tjCi O / • f
AFTER
CHANNEL TO GET HELP 
TOR CAESAR'S LEGIONS 
BELEAGUERED IN BRITAIN. 
OOP FINDS THE ROMAN 
FORCES IN GAUL CON
TEMPTUOUSLY APATHETC

KERRY DRAKE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

WHAT &IVE4 ' \
H tR t 'W t  R l GOING I 

L!P’ .-Ti;i» CAR WAV / 
ON ITS WAY 

DOW N -•! I

HMM lVLS! T --- 
AN',A?INGHOW4 iO 
CAN R E P c M  THE 

LAVt OR G RAV ITY :

V WELL,WELL--MR.TURK WAITlL I  SEE , 
STEELE!-..AND WE'RE /I I '

,i STOPPIMfigETWEEN "x'
A  f l o o r s ! OUT Of GAS, '  1 ' *
V  NO DOUBT- _  . 1

WM(N VOU
JcwKwy, 

JAXON, 
H E 'L L  TELL YOU

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ........ .. . 70c
3c pnr word first day. 2c por word ovory day thoraaftar. 
Cash mutt haraaflar accompany all Clasaifiad advartiting. 

PHONE 601

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALR: A r« you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 361-W 
(or Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our pricet.

FOR SALE ; Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, aand and gravel, 
(ill in dirt and (ertiliier. Call Ho
mer Stilfler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Rouble windows with 
screens— Phone .'8.

DRESDEN Stylo Models Imd 
paints. Jessop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SALE: My home 1403 South 
Seaman. Phone 299-J. W. B. Sloan.

FOR SALE: Leonard’s 7 foot re- 
r* ttor, perfect condition, pric-
( or quick sale. Tally Barber
^ o p .  Olden.

FOR SALE. A. B. C. Washing 
machine, upholstered chair, bed 
and springs and innerspring mat
tress. 211 Weet Patterson.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 12C7, Cisco. Phone 
465.

WA.NTED: Care o f O. B. cases 
after returning from hospital or 
one half day work. Frances Daf 
fern. Phone 849.

W ANTED : Ironing. 909 S. Hal- 
bryan.

W ANTED: Good used piano. North 
I.amar Baptist Church. See A. J. 
Blevins, Sr., Chairman o f Build
ing committee.

A FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Good used refrige
rators, small weekly paymenta. 
Lucas's, 304 East Main. Phona 666.

FOR RENT: Dowatowa, npatairs 
S room apartment, a i e ^  (ara- 
lahsd. Phone 691.

FOR SALE: I John Deere side 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cis
co, Texas.

MECOND KAMO 
BAROAiMM

W « Bay, Sail ao4 Trada 
MRR MARGIE CRAIG 

sot W.

LAMB MOTOR CO.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Apartment, aireendi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Basaett.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartment. 700 W. Patterson. Pho.
90.

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom in air con
ditioned home, close in, meals if 
desired. 200 K. Plummer. Phone 
3S1-J.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. Call after 5 p. m. 607 We.st 
.Moss.

DEAD
ANI/y\ALS

U n - '^ t r L f i n e d

n c t h o v t . o  l i - e c

★  LOST
IXIST: 100 Foot Sewer cable. Re
ward for return to Telegrora o f
fice.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group o f 
hooka that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or Just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Te le 
gram office.

Karl sad Bayd TaaM*

Post No. 4136 
VKTEBAN8 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meats 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
BdlO F. M.

Overseas Vataraae Walaaasa

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1950 may 
aet a record (or new Polio cases 
Dofi’t  be one o f the unfortunate 

' ’’ itnllies and hava your life-time 
svings wiped out, $10.00 a year 

covers an entire tamily and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

This policy covers these 
dreaded disoasesi
Polio, Scarlol Favor, 
Sinai Mooingilis, Lon- 
komin, Diptborin, Et- 
caphalitis. Small Pox, 
or Totaans.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Inraranoa Sine* 1924)E aB tkm d T n r a i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

O O NIO U D ATKD  M A T  11, 1947 
C bso lsls  * 1IB7— Tatogram BsUblisfisl 1911

JMsswd as sssoad alaaa msttiT at tbs Poatafflas at RaallaBi 
Casas^ aodat tha aal o f Coagiaas o f March 3, 1179.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Tayler, Bditot
119 WasI Commataa TalapKeaa M l

T IM I8i s T S S S l N U
0 .B .1 S G I— yea

U COMPANY

SMUMora
rsM IsE ii Dally SLflar&ooaa (Rzaapt 8aluday). aad Baadaf

8UR8CR1PTION RATR8
O M W aa k h y  OarrUa la C ity ------------------
Oaa Meath by Carrlas la CMy ..................
One Year by Mail in County-------- -----------
One Year by Mail in S ta te ............................
OOi Teas by Mall Oat o f  I

2.00
4.60
7.60

N oncx  TO THB PUKJC  
laflasMaa apaa tba ibaiaetari 

I ad aay §tnem. Him or eaipei aMoa wblab
af IhN aaw ipa ra  win ba Rtedly 

I la  Mia aNaoHaa wt

M. M  A ,  N(
BotM AdvastWag Banrlaas W< 

tmum  Dafly baas l aaga^ 8aai

T E X A S
NEWSBUEFS

Hy I 'm Uil I'rfSi

HOUSTON, Aug. 14 — Houston, 
had it.s 11th polio death Sunday, 
the city health department report- ! 
ed today.

The 11th victim o f the disea.se i 
so far this year was five-year-old 
Shirley V. Veedel. She was ad-  ̂
mkted to the hospital Saturday ' 
night and died 24 hours later of 
Bulbar I'olio.

Her death brought the total 
number o f city polio cases so far 
this year to 109, nearly three 
times the 44 ca.-̂ es recorded by 
Aug. 13, 1949.

HOUSTON, Aug. 14 —  Mrs. 
Grace Telford, 42-year-old house
wife who was shot and seriously 
wounded late Saturday, was in 
“ fair condition’ ’at Jefferson Davis 
hospital today.

HOU.STON, Aug. 14 — Thunder- 
.showers which swept Houston yet- 
terday w i t h  cooling breezes 
brought bad luck to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Kidd.

Their home on the north side of 
the city was struck by lightning 
and the resulting fire burned it to 
the ground.

HOUSTON, Aug. 14 —  Peace 
officers in south Texa.s counties 
were on the alert today for James 
Rice, 32-year-old convict who es
caped from the Ramsey prison 
farm yesterday.

Rice who was serving a 30-year- 
sentence from Harris county for 
robbery by as.sault, wa.s missing at 
the .Sunday noon check at the 
dairy farm where he was a tni.sty.

J. C. Roberts, record clerk for 
the Tcxa.s prison system, said Rice 
apparently e.scaped afoot for no 
automobiles were missing from the 
farm.

PORT ARTHUR. Aug. 14 —  
Negotiations for a new contract 
between local 23, Oil Workers In
ternational union, and the Texas 
Company were in recess today 
while some local union members 
attended the Union’s International 
convention at Long Beach, Calif, 

The resumption o f negotiations 
between the Union and Texas 
Company followed arrangement of 
a “ truce”  which sent Texaco work
ers back to their jobs after a work 
stoppage o f 144 days.

Under terms o f the truce, the 
workers, although without a con
tract, could not stage another walk
out without filing a 60-day advance 
notice. Such a notice reportedly 
has been filed.

GREENVIIJ.E, Aug. 14— Alvin 
O. W’ hitehead, 36, wa.s fatally 
burned early Sunday when fire 
swept his home.

He wa.s taken alive from the 
house, but died three hours later 
at a hospital. His wile and 5-year- 
old daughter, Su.san, missed the 
fire because Mrs. Whitehead had

WILL WILSON
TSaaka

Caitland County
For A  Decitivo Voto For Tho

Texas Supreme Court
Will W ils o n ____________ 2218
Opponont      1327

And Asks Your Continnod 
Support Aug. 26.

Pol. Ad Pd. for by W ill Wilson

pneumonia. She and the girl were 
staying at the home o f Mrs. 
Whitehead's mother during the 
period o f convale.scence.

J.4CKSB0R0, Aug. 14— A 16- 
year-old high school girl, Ellen 
E. Long was killed late Saturday 
when an automobile struck her a.s 
she stood at a stalled automoh.le 
on highway 180 a mile w ;jt of 
here.

Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Robert 
Harri.son, was standing nearby 
hut leaped out o f the path of 
the approaching car and was not 
injured. .Mrs. Harrison's car had 
run out o f gasofine.

one o f three who participated in 
t h e  supermarket safecracking 
which netted $6,000, wa- secret
ly returned to Amarillo from pri
son last week for que.stioning.

W ICHITA FALLS. Aug 14— A 
Graham woman, under treatment 
for Polio .since August 5, was in 
gooil condition today after giving 
normal birth to a 6-pound, 7- 
ounce daughter.

The chilli wa« born to Mrs. Ro
bert Carrell in the isolation ward 
o f the Wichita Kalis General hos

pital early yesterday. Mr.-. Car- 
rcll, 26, is being treated for par
alysis of the arm.- and leg-.

BROWN WOOD, August 14 — 
Eight persons were in Brownwood 
.Memorial hospital today a- the 
result of a two-car -mashup at 
the edge of Camp Bowie yester
day.

The injured were Mr. and .Mi-. 
G. E. Harri.s, of Rochelle, Mirs 
Irene Harris, of Grand Prairi *, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. \Ninnc- 
gar and their children, Kenneth, 
There-a Lynn, and Barbara. .An
other WInnegar child escaped in
jury when the two cars collided at 
an intersection.

D.AI.I..AS, .Aug. 14— .A constru
ction worker lay injured in the 
bru.sh covered Trinity River bot
toms 14 hours after falling 5t) 
feet from a bridge.

Sheriff's officers said Jame- 
Keys fell when a .scaffold collap
sed as he WB.S setting out warn
ing flares Saturday night. He was 
discovered by an unidentified iu»s- 
erby Sunday afternoon. !

Keys was in “ ta ir ' condition j 
at a hospital today.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE
Liauinont 7, Ok'uhoma City 3.
.Shreveport ■'>. To'-, i 4.
H .uston y, Kort Worth 1.
I'uUas at Sun .Antonio, |>pd., 

wet grounds.
GULF COAST 1.EACUE I

1.1'esville 6-0, Crowley 4-2 (2nd 
ca.. called end of 61h because of 
r:iin )

G ilve.ston 8, Lak ■ Chares 7.
Port Arthur at Jacksonville ppd 

rain.
BIG STATE LEAGUE

Tearkana 14-14, Gainesvi.le 0-9.
Waco 4. Wichita 2.
Greenville 6 Temple 5 (16 in

nings).
•Austin 10, Sherman 2.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Marshall 10, Henderson 0.
Kilgore 3, Tyler 2.
Longview' 12, Gladetvater 1.

RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE
Harlingen 7, Brownsville 3. 
Coipu.- Christ) J2, Del R iq 9. 
J.areilu Ih, .Mc.Allen 14.
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
J.ubbock 3, Clovis 2. 
Albuquerque 6, Pampa 1 
.Abilene 6, Borger 0. 
laimesa 6, .Amarillo 5.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Vernon 4, Roswell 0.
Ballinger 4, .Midland I.
.San .Angelo 8, Big .Spring 7. 
Sweetwater 8, Odeisa 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
T'hiladelphiu 5, New York 2. 

Uleveand 5-5, Chicago 2-7.
Detroit at St. I>ou.s, ppd , raiu. 
'Washington 6, Boston 5.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 8, Boston 2.
New A’ork 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 3, St. Ix>uit 2.

Kitten Dies In Big W ey | 
IND IANAPOLIS (U P )— A k it-, 

ten which served maacot for 
employes o f the big Bridgeport I 
Brass Co, plant died spectaculirly. I 
It jumped from a win.lew anik fell [ 
on three power cable.--, blacking i 
out the plant and forcing the use 
o f  an emerirency generator for 
nearly an hour.

Oini Your Lights— Save A  Life

Notice 
A V O N  

Represen tatire 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8, L aaa . 8*.
Tw. «se

AM ARILLO, Aug. 14— A 2.5- 
year-old ex-convict, charged wi'h 
one supermarket safecracking on 
July 3, was being questioned to
day by Texas Rangers in connec
tion with 15 other -Amarillo bur
glaries.

Marion Guinn was being ques
tioned about the $15,000 burglary 
of the .American National bank 
two years ago, among others.

James Farris, sent to prison as

Year T^r
NSEO COW

Dm Iw
ReaM es Dead Stwk

f r e e
Far Imasedieta Sarvlca 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EasUaad, Taaae

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BUXL 
PHONE 597

Bofor# you ne«d a periscop# —

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITTTAXI CO. 
ConnullM Hotel

If f  R3 nplatt that

Auai»r$d wiatlshitld witl

L O-F SAFHY PLATE GLASS

AveM tb« sad
daafer af driviof with oW 
■earad gU<9 im jomr wia^ 

aad viodowBa Let oa 
■aplaaa it with eiaarer, oaler 
Libbcy* Owens* Ford Safety 
Plmim Claaa. Tan can ooi&nt oa 
■ i far gnick sarrica aad a 
gnBlity jah hy nnpariaacad

scons
Body Works
109 8. MolboRY 

PboM 9508

N O T I C E !
LEWIS WOOD SHOP

• Furniture Repair ,
BUILD a

• Screen Doors '
• Screens • Windows
• Doors • Casings
• Window Casings
• Any Type Picture 

Frame
Across Street From Pot's 

Radiator Shop

£xpe*t

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 847

NEW. STANDARD MODEL

-moreithan aidozen ways'BETTERI

.

I

[
I

s
G

A  New Home O f Your Own
FHA Homei, 2 bedrooma with garage, $6600.00. $300 down. 
Paymenta leaa than rent. Minimum aalary requirement $226.00 
per month. FH A Homea complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinda, hardwood floora, double walla, tub ahowar, and 
inaulation. Now (or aala

Locotod On Wost Commoreo St

J. C. KIMBROUGH
Houso Building Contractor 

Phono 722-J Eoitkind, Tox. 1218 W. Commoreo

UM9F MHUiABiB m
(){ Look orhot It h o t!
J a Tha laM  hwW«4 aiaa yta m  I
(i' a Ftmaai OuMl Ovaa i

8

i

II
a laty-lMMMalrgle-faiO 
a SUOagovg M to  00) y«l W

labia
a Fear Op

\ \

Yeem *l

Naw ewtaMa Oaaifo

Naw laeMa daalfa

Naw ruat-raataftao akalvaa

^  Naw  le r fa r  tall baWia apaaa

Naw larpar $apar-9raaeae

Naw daap'HyOratat

Naw MwIM-Fwrpaaa Troy

Naw  plaaa CaM Ibaroo* T>W

Naw aald taalaWwo faraalalo 
lualda

Naw 18-aaMaf Calo cam iot 

M ltar

V  Naw aoMaaf taaalragNao
«

Naw daar aaol

\

out»ld0 l Look Insidoil

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE ?

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305EMAIN.ST. 4 EASTLAND PHONE 44

J
■ r 
*91'
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Mrs. Nance Is 
Honored Friday
ContplimfntinK Mrs. P. C. Nan- 

re. Fritia)' rveninit Mrs. D. C. Ha- 
irrr enurtained with a pink at >i 
blue -.hower at her home, 412 S. 
('onBellee Street.

(iames auitabU to the occasion 
»e re  played, the irfta presented 
and displayed.

Retreshmenta o f punch and 
cookies «*ere served to Mmea Vt 
Vi Walters, Bruce Butler, J. 
Allison, James Ward. Shelton. J.

H. Terrell. Duke Morton, Roy 
YounK. Carr o f .\bilene, .Mma 
Hunt and F F. Terrell and 
Frma Hunt, Winona Davis, ami 
Mary Alice Freese.

1 lifts were sent by Mines. John 
Sledjre, Gerald Wingate. Rey I.a »- 
aoij. K B. Tanner, Ben .Matthews, 
Gene Surpin, Mae Edna Smith, 
Kay I*eel, and Miss Normr Vickers.

Ml

"BU ICK  FOB F IF T Y ”  
la N iftr  aad Thrifty 

lirhead Matar Ca., Eaatlaad

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

We Load Yo^

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Bufler-Duncan 
Reunion Draws 
More Than 100
The descendants o f the la te . 

Mr and -Mrs. Z. Z. Butler of 
I'hoenix, Aria., met Saturday and , 
Sunday, .August, 12 and 13 for 
the annual Butler-Duncan reunion 
in Weatherford. I

.About one hundred relatives and 
friends attended, coming from a 
far as California and New Mexi- i 
CO. .A memorial was held f o r ' 
tho.sj deceased ainre 192*'. when 
the reunion was organized.

Sunday's ar'.isnties included a 
picnic dinner singing and special _ 
mu.sir.

The oldest woman and man pre
sent were Mrs. .Alma Hunt and 
Walter Duncan both o f Eastland.

Mrs. Layton 
Entertains 
Friends, Saturday
Mrs. F F I.a\ton entertained 

'Saturday with a pu i.. luncheon 
>n the shady back lawn o f her 

home, fio.", South Walnut .''treet.
The neal was served buffet 

style with the guests seated at one 
large table

Guest.' were Mnies. H. M Hart. 
Aubrey Van Hoy, W. G. Womack, 
Francis Cooper, Fd F. Willman,
I arks Poe. H H Hardeman, F. F. 
Altom. A K. Taylor, D K. Frazer. 
Hamid Durham, and M Gladene 
Womack. .

Mra W. E. Moore.

Mias Betty Ijine and brother, 
George I-ane, Jr., returned home 
late .Sunday from Dallas where 
they had visited for several days 
with friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Chambliss, 
Jimmy and Judy attenreil the fun
eral .Sunday of their friend, Mrs. 
Robert Grand in Hamilton.

.Major and Mrs. J. K. Bicknell 
and children, Barbara and Bobby 
o f Killeen were the weekend 
guests here in the homo o f Mrs. 
Biekneir* mother, .Mrs. 1. J. Kil- 
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice, Har
old, Kuth and Glenn spend the 
week end in Harlingi-n visiting 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. (i .T. .Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Johnson 
o f Chandler. Ariz., visited here 
la.'t week with Mr. Johnson's 
brother, Finis John.son and family.

Look Who's New
TREACH ERO U S KOREAN BATTLEG RO U N D  —Somewhere in South Korea, American troops ol 
the First Cavalry Division eat a hasty meal in the field before moving up to the front. Note the 
steep mountainside in background overlooking a narrow, dirt road. In mountainous terrain like 
this, guerrilla troops are able to dig in with light weapons and do heavy damage to coltunns of 
troops amt armor moving down the roads.  ̂ (Photo by .NEA-Acme staff photographer Ed Hoffman.)

“ Dollar Far LSoiiar”
Yea Caa’t Baal A  Poaliac 

Mairkaad Motor Co., Eastland

Horned Toad 
Derby Gues+s 
Here Saturday
Ur. and Mr>. Hollis Bennett of 

.Abilene were here Saturday visit
ing with fnend.s and attending the 
Horned Toad I*erby.

• • •

Betty Pickens, .student o f the 
Cniversity o f Texas at .Austin, 
was home over the week end for 
a visit with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. W. B. Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. F. 
I their gue.sU, for

McGraw had 
the Horned

Ome’Dmy f  ervlc*
FIna Fraa .  ilargawaat

BrUg Tow  Kodak FUw Ka

MHVLTM MTVDtO
lABTLAND

Poniu. RoaeiiM 
PBDtBcoBt a  Johnioa

Rm I EftotB
a t y  FtHXAty

Toad Derby. .Saturday, Mr. 
.Mrs. B. Webb o f .Abilene.

and Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Spencer .

and children o f Midland visited ,
here with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tan- i J- Downtam at-
ner and attended the Homed Toad ' l t̂e wedding o f Robert

Back To School Special!

6

• 10.00 Cold Wave ................ 6.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent .... 5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox,

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Conotllee Hotel —  Phone 66 

Operators: Lucille Taylor. Margaret Cox and 

Lottie Hull

fj'

i \n

—  ■  <5

i
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O

PLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eaatlaad V. F. W. Caaraa 
Oa Waal Maia Straat, Opan 
•vary aight at 6:30 aatil 11 
a'clock. Opoaa at 2 a’clock p. ai. 

aa Satardaya.

Derby.
• a a

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Owen o f .Abi
lene visited here over the week
end with their parents. Judge and 
Mrs. Milburn S. Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Owen and attended the 
Horned Toad Derby.

Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Rhodes of 
Fort Worth were here Saturday 
for the Homed Toad Derby and 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. .A. Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cline of 
Dallas vi.sjted here with friends 
over last week-end and attended 
the Homed Toad Derby.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Gravenhorst 
were home Saturday for the Horn
ed Toad Derby.

* s a
Mrs. Geradine Galloway, hus

band and baby of Andrews are the 
guests here in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Harris, and attend
ed the Homed Toad Derby.

Vickery, nephew of Mrs. Parker 
and Ml. Downtain, in Fort Worth 
.'aturday evening.

Norman Durhnm, a student 
teai'her at North Texa.< State Col
lege in f>enton vi.-ited here .Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Durham, bringing a.' 
his guest, Mi.sa Joan Crunk, also 
a student at the Denton ColK-ge

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swain o f F't. 
Worth have been the guests here 
o f .Mrs. Swain's parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. 
re the parents

BOYCE HOUSE
I Everbody 1 n 

the li’ tle town 
knew that Bank
er Smithcn:, who 
hud just [lasscd 
away, was weal
thy and nmny 
were gueiising as 
to just how much, 
his fortune had 
been. One citizen! 
knowing the at-' 

torney who had drawn up the 
will mude a thinly-veiled inquiry.

“ Would you like to know how- 
much Mr. .Smithers le ft? '' the law
yer asked,

■•Yos,”  the other said eagerly.
“ He left it all," the nttorney 

replied.

MAJESTI C
AN l a M a t t a t t  i M t a i i i

C O O L i O  hv  » i M n G I « A T r O M

Sunday and Monday
.Marie Wilson - John Lund 
and the top Comedy Team, 

Dean Martin - Jerry Lew-is in
MY FRIEND IRMA 

GOES WEST

BUVOSEVEN-UP
.CD

Key West, Floridn, originally 
was railed Cayo Hueso, nr Bone 
Key, by the .''puniurds because of 
the large number o f Indian skele
tons they found there. .Aeeonliiig 
to 11 adit ion, says the Na(iuiial 
Geographic Society, early Kngli.'h 
sailors habitually mispronounced 
the two .Spanish word.s “ Key 
We.st”  until that new name stuck.

E. (Trant 
baby girl

born Friday, .August 11 at the i 
I!aii"^i- Gemcral Ho'irital, and 
named Deborha May.

They Dropped In
-AKRON, O., ( i ’ P l — Police ar 

rested two men for bn-aking into 
a cafe and imbibing too much of 
the beverages therein. The name 
of the cafe was ''Du-Drop Inn.”

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mri. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

BRdlllirS SAMTOHM
DRUGLES9 HEALING 
**Where People Get Well*

I f  h e a h li u  y o o r  p ro b lem , wm in x ito  yo n  to  m o  oa .

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CIS CL _  ,
Ccccumber

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED

y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
Summer puta 
demaeda o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
1 n i t i  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ler- 
▼icing. C a l l  
ua today!

a s O' , 
U/tUstk

WOMEN'S DRESSES* 
CLEANED

summer laatid-
iouaneu calla 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your snmmar 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  abaen 
a n d  rayona 
iparkUng freeh 
and lovely by 
•ending them 
to ua.

H A R K R ID E R 'S
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

miMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Step in...step up in the world!

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright ond Fresh 'This 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

< 1 . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can't do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frllliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional Job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It's like nothing 
you've ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh— delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone— and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
132 far Fraa Fick-ap aad DaHvary

P A L A C E a
CISCO. TEXAS

Sundoy • Monday 

August 13th-14th /

Three Little 
Words

with Red Skelton and 

Fred Astaire 

In Technicolor

Also Latest Korean War 

News

Joy D f i v e - I n
CUco • £*«tl«ad Higbwaf

Sunday - Monday 

August 13tb • 14th

This is the Chrysler New Yorker Newport . . . the original ' hord-top ' 
convertible . . . the cor that storted today's smartest trend in design. 
But you ve only to see it and drive it to realize lhal there thll it not 
another car like il. No cor regardless of price can match the luxury of 
the materials and oppointments in the lovely interiors. Even the Cleorboc 
rear window still stonds alone for grace, beauty, and exceptional

driver vision. And there's bvUl in value all the way through without equaU 
Built-in value that will moke you o Chrysler buyer from now on. Quality 
. . . craftsmanship . . . engineering , . , that mean you invest not only 
in prestige and pleasure, but in lasting sotisfoction as well. See this car or 
any one of the 21 body styles available todoyl

ttfW  rO IK H  NFW rOar. . .  wM  OMr<>ec reer w M aw

%
Ml Plus Comedy

See  it— drive I t . . ;  

th e re ’s built-in value  

all the w a y  through  I

C h ry iU r  D riving Advantages:
flwid Ofhf0 . a . outom otk goa r thilting wHh 
tiv0 cor control! Htgfi CempretBion Spitfire tnginm  
• . . o itro  power of oN tpeotiB. SuporftnltKed port* 
for longer IHe. Chetoscolhf trooted cylinder wolit 
for for grootor weort Mfoterproof fgniftoo S y t f m  
. . . preventi ftotling in flood or eforni. fyU  
ffpw  O d  fJtpt koepi oil cloon longer.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:
Cfcotr Hesgfcr Seof* • . • no erooching on tfio 
floor . . . fvnctionel Dotign . . . room for yevr 
heod, logi, »howidert. Eoty to onter ond leove. 
Ccnrer-«rin Stooring . . . minimltot rood ikoclie 
wheol light. H«r66er f o d y  M p o n lln f*  . . • 
fioofing Potoor . . . •Iimirtofo vibration, holp 
ghre softost, iinootheit rtdo In hUtory.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
Sotafy Kim Wheelt . , . won't Itirow Ural aflar 
blovrouH a) normal ip n d s .  Con ilon t Speed  
W tnd sh^fd  W ipert . . . elocfttcally operotod. 
So le  6«rord H yd roo lk  t re lie * . • • boloncod 
broke power, imoothor »top6, Io m  podol preo. 
•ore. C T C lE B O N D  linings for dowblo tho woora 
fpM WbIoo  a a a whtfeYOf you Heod It.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce
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